PARK LIFE!
Friday 15th May 2020

COVID-19 SPECIAL EDITION

Any information from third parties is merely shared, not necessarily endorsed.

Headteacher: Mrs Nikki Hill
Deputy Head: Miss Lara Hudson

Naunton Park Primary School is a safe, supportive and happy environment where every child thrives in their work
and play. Our lively, vibrant and stimulating curriculum nurtures curious minds, providing opportunities for every
child to flourish. As a large school with a small school feel, we support children to find their voice in the world and
ensure that individuality is celebrated. At the end of their primary school journey, we would like our children to look
back fondly and forward with excitement and confidence.

Weekly round up
Dear all
Well, what a week! A lot work has gone into planning for the possible phased re-opening. At the time of writing, the plan
has not yet been finalised but we are hoping to get it to you as soon as we can.
Staff have been extremely busy rearranging classrooms to ensure that they are laid out in such a way that ensures that
we are following Government Guidance.
If your child is likely to be returning to school soon for the first time in a long time, and you haven't’ done so already, now
would be a good time to start explaining to the children that school life will not be what they are used to. More information on this is included in my Road Map to Parents.
We have continued to support the children of key workers in school this week, and will also be doing so during what
should have been May 1/2 term.
Thank you for your continued messages of support and gratitude for the school and my wonderful staff. These remain
unprecedented times but we are continuing to do our very best.
There will be no Park Life next week as it should have been 1/2 term but it will resume in w/c 1st June.

Mrs Hill x

#stayalert

We are supporting the children to be:
RESPECTFUL
KIND
CURIOUS
RESILIENT
RESPONSIBLE
DETERMINED

Javelin

Meteor

Hurricane

Gladiator

Teaching Partner—Fact File
This week’s fact file is for Ms Walter:






Love the colours purple and red;
Snack on rice cakes and dates;
Wouldn't survive the lock down without my furry friends;
- Toffee, Tiffany and Timmy of the feline variety and;
- Harry and Brieze, 2 crazy Border Collies... You saw one on the video 'Reach for the stars'!!
My favourite place currently is Dowdeswell Reservoir for tranquility, reflection and calm plus a great walk
and cooling swim (for the doggies!)
I have taken up long distance cycling and jogging so, when lock down ends, will start training swimming and
be signing up for the 1st local triathlon... Sponsored of course!!

PTA Update
A massive thank-you to all those who got involved with and donated to the PTA Lockdown Lido WaterPlay
Day. We raised a fabulous £195 in the end! Thank-you so much.
We hope you enjoy UNIFORM DAY today. If you would like to make a donation in support of this (purely voluntary) please visit our JustGiving Page.
Finally, we will not be holding our usual summer fair this year. We would, however, be interested to hear whether
you would like 'something' to happen to mark the occasion and raise some funds, and if so, what kind of 'thing'; or,
whether you would prefer to wait and see what September brings. Please email thoughts/ideas to
pta@nauntonpark.gloucs.sch.uk or share them in our Facebook group so that we can discuss
accordingly.

Take care and have a lovely sunny bank holiday weekend xxx
"If everyone does a little, no one has to do a lot"

Support the school by using School Angel when shopping online.

Online Reading
Harper Collins are still providing free access.
https://connect.collins.co.uk/school/Portal.aspx
Click on the Teacher portal and enter
Username parents@harpercollins.co.uk
Password Parents20!
And click Login
Click on Big Cat
There is a new Winnie the Witch book about Winnie and Wilbur having to stay at home at the moment and wash
their hands etc..
Please see the link below
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/books/winnie-and-wilbur/

Makaton—sign of the week

Kind regards, Mrs Nikki Hill
School website:
School phone number:
Email:

www.nauntonpark.gloucs.sch.uk
01242 513114
admin@nauntonpark.gloucs.sch.uk
Find us on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram too!

